
The Taco Shack Menu
642 N. Dixie Frwy NSB. FL 32168

 (386)-428-9882

Locally Owned & Operated
 *Tuesday-Thursday 11:30-9*
 *Friday-Saturday 11:30-8*

 *We Close Daily from 4 to 5 pm*
 *Closed Sunday-Monday*

Dine In - Carry Out
 Catering Available, please call for information.

To our valued customers: You're business is very important to us,
and we appreciate your patronage! But during high volume

periods, we may suspend phone in orders, but please come on up,
we'd love to cook you lunch or dinner!

"Tacos, Tacos & More Tacos"

Shack Taco - $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00
 Soft flour or crispy corn shell w/ choice of meat,

topped w/ lettuce, cheese & tomato

"Shack Favorites"

Shreddin' Taco Salad $6.50
 Homemade fried tortilla bowl filled w/ choice of

meat, mixed greens, tomato, cheese, olives, black
bean, corn, sour cream, guacamole & chillin

chipotle dressing-

Fly Fish Tacos $2.50 each or $7.00 w/ Rice &
beans

 Soft corn tortilla filled w/ blackened or fried fish
of the day, topped w/ shack Pineapple slaw &

chillin chipotle

Sunset Quesadilla $6.25
 Large tortilla filled w/ cheese, sautéed onions &

peppers and choice of meat grilled and cut into
pieces, served w/ a set up.



All puffed up - Puffy Tacos $2 each.
 Fried flour tortillas filled w/ choice of meat,

topped with lettuce, cheese & tomato

Gnarly Nachos $6.50
 Seasoned chips baked w/ cheese, smothered w/

queso, red beans & choice of meat, topped w/
lettuce, pico, olives, sour cream & jalapenos

Tacos de Hector $2.50 each or $7.00 w/ Rice &
Beans

 Soft corn tortillas filled w/ choice of meat,
shackioli sauce, fresh pico, red onions & cilantro

Totally Rockin Tostadas $6.50.
 2 fried flat corn tortillas topped w/ beans, choice

of meat, cheese, lettuce, pico, olives, cilantro sour
cream, served w/ rice.

"All Wrapped Up"

Beachin’ Burrito $6.25
 Large flour tortilla filled w/ choice of meat &

cheese wrapped up and grilled, topped w/ shack
sauce and served w/ set up

“Latin Treats”

Radical Rice Plate $6.75
 Choice of rice, beans and meat, topped with sour

cream, pico & chillin chipotle dressing, served
with fried sweet plantains

Grindin’ Chimichanga $6.25
 Large flour tortilla filled w/ meat and cheese

lightly fried , topped w/ shack sauce and served w/
set up

Emmy’s Empanadas $5.75
 Two Spanish pastries stuffed with seasoned beef ,

Spanish olives and potatoes , served w/ cilantro
sour cream

Crunchy Shack Wrap $7
 Large flour tortilla wrapped around a crispy corn

shell filled w/ meat, cheese and beans, topped w/
cilantro sour cream & pico, served w/ rice

Phatty Pastelon $6.75
 Puerto Rican lasagna; fried sweet plantains

layered with seasoned beef and cheese, then baked
and topped w/ pico & cilantro sour cream

Shack-a-ladas $6.75
 Soft corn tortillas filled w/ cheese and choice of

meat grilled and topped with queso & sofrito
sauces, served w/ rice & beans

Miguel’s Mofongo $6.75
 Fried green plantains smashed with garlic and

olive oil filled w/ choice of meat, served w/
shackaise, chimichurri and small salad

Far Out Flautas $7
 Two soft flour tortillas filled w/ cheese and choice

of beef, chicken or pork fried & topped w/
shackioli & pico, served w/ rice & beans.

  
Ry Dog's Nacho Burrito $6.50.

 Large flour tortilla filled with choice of meat and
wrapped up with everything listed in gnarly

nachos.

“On the Side”

Black beans or Red beans $1 - 4 ozcup, $2 - Bowl
 Arroz con gandules (Spanish rice) or Yellow Rice
 $1- 4oz cup, $2 bowl

 Yucca Fries $3
 Fried Tostones $2

 Fried Sweet Plantains $2

“On A Roll”

Shackin' Cuban Sandwich $6.50
 Roasted pork, ham, jalapeno jack cheese, pickles

& cumin cilantro mustard sauce on pressed
homemade bread, served w/ warm chips,

Soup of the day $2.50
 Side salad w/ chimichurri $2 Seasonal Vegetables

$2 
 Seasoned chips w/ guac $3. w/ queso/pico/salsa

$2.50 
 Side sour cream or shack sauce sm.-$.50,



 
Tidal Wave Tripleta $7

 chicken, ham, roasted pork, cheese, lettuce, tomato
& shackaise on pressed homemade bread, served

w/ warm chips
 

lg.-$1.00 
 Side guacamole sm-$1.00, lg-$2.00 

 Side warm tortillas $1
 Corn on the Cobb con queso $2

Tubular Torta $6.50
 Toasted roll filled w/ choice of meat, lettuce, pico,

guacamole & shackioli sauce served w/ warm
chips

“Sweet Endings”

Dessert chimichanga $3
 Dessert of the day $3.50

Latin BBQ Sandwich $7
 Toasted roll filled w/ roasted pork, Latin bbq sauce

& shack pineapple slaw, served w/ warm chips
  

Meat choices:
 Roasted Pork
 Shredded Chicken

 Seasoned Beef
 Black Beans

 Adobe Shrimp - Add $1.00
 Mojo Steak - Add $1.00

 Blackened Fish of Day - Add $1.50
  

Homemade Shack sauces:
 Roasted Tomatilla

 Smoked Jalapeno Queso
 Sofrito Red Chili

Beverages

Canned Soda $1.00
 Coke, Diet Coke

 Sprite, Orange
 Root Beer, Dr. Pepper

 Iced Tea, Bottled Water
  

Beer
 Domestic can $2.00 Bucket $9

 Import can $3.00 Bucket $14
  

Wine - $2.50
 Sangria, Chardonnay & Merlot,

  
“For the Lil' Ripper's” $3.50

 Shack taco with rice or chips, bean burrito with
rice or Chips, mini sunset cheese quesadilla with
rice or chips, Hot dog & fries OR chicken nuggets

& fries, Kids Rice Bowl (Yellow Rice topped w/
beef or chicken) *includes drink , Maria cookies &

ice pop*
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